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SPEECH
Dallvcrcd fey

R. L. BORDEN, M.P.

AT QUEBEC ON THE 29th AUGUST. 1907.

It IS fitting on this my first appearance before vou since the
session of 1905. that I should deal with the attacks whi.h have
been made upon me, especially in this province, with respect tomy attitude upon the Bills establishing the two new provinces
in the West. These attacks have been largely based upon
misrepresentation, which up to the present we have not had
sufficient opportunity of exposing to the people of this fair
province.

I come from a province in which such questions have been
approached and settled in a broad and generous spirit; and in
that spint I have endeavoured to approach this question.

The Manitoba School Question had its dav. A Conserva-
tive Administration, firm in its determination to adhere to the
principles of the constitution, was defeated by unworthv appeals
and by the promise of the present Prime Minister of Canadr
that if ho came to power the rights of the minority in Manitoba
would be maintained and upheld. Sir Wilfnd Laurier has
received full credit from his political colleagues for all that he
then accomplished. Mr. Sifton speaking in the House of Com-
mons on the a4th March. 1905. respecting the attempt of the
Conservative Government in 1896 to do justice to the minority
and to carry out the decision of the Judicial Committee of thePnvy Council, declared that " they (the Conservatives) failed

^^

in that attempt; and why did they fail? Thev failed because

^_

the Rt. Hon. gentleman who leads this Government stood in
their way. That is the reason why thev failed." Eleven

years have passed since Sir Wilfrid Laurier defeated Sir Charies

"8



Tupper upon that iiiuc. His prmniMt made ao profoMly to
the people of thii province still remain unperionncd, and it yet
remain! for this Government and its leaders to give an honour*
able explanation of their faihtre to fulfil them.

Let me come to the immediate question with which I am
to deal. The terms of Confederation were settled and deter*
mined after a long and exhaustive discussion and debate. The'
Act of Union, the British North America Act of 1867, was passed
as the result of an agreement founded upon those deliberations.
It constituted the four original provinces. Quebec, Ontario.
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, into the Dominion ot Canada.
It provided also for the admission of British Cohimbia. Prince
Edward Island and Newfoundland as well as for the acquisition
of the territory out of which the Provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and AlberU have been carved. It settled certain
financial bnd other terms and conditions between the four original
provinces and the Dominion of Canada as a wh(4e. It provided
that upon the admission or establishment of any new province
such terms and conditions in respect thereto should be set forth
by Order in Council of the Imperial Government, or by Act of
the Pariiament of Canada, under the provisions of the British
North America Act. 187 1.

But the British North America Act did man. It divided
and distributed legislative powers between the Parliament of
Canada and the provincial legislatures. It allotted to the
proi^al legislatures powers touching matters of a local and
provincial character, while certain other legislative powen of
a wider and more general character were vested in the Dcmunion
Pariiament. Section 91 of the Act d^ned the powen of the
Dominion Parliament and section 99 defined thofe of the pro-
vincial legislatures. The subject of education was not dealt
with in either of these sections, but it was declared by section

93 that in each province the provincial Iqfislatme might
exclusively make laws in relation to education, subject to the
proviso that nothing in any such law should ptejudBcially
affect any right or privilege with respect to denominational
schools which any class of persons might have by law in any
pro\'ince at the time of the Union.

Shortly after the acquistion of our immense western ter-
ritory, two acts relating thereto were passed by the Dominion
Parliament; one ih 1875 *a<l the other in 1877. The Act of

V-
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ilys providad for Mpante tchools upon the denumd of tlw
mwrity, whttbar ProtwUnt or, Cstboltc. The Act of 1877
pravidad for Um wUbHihment and use of the French language
equally with the Bagliah in the territorial legiilature, in the
publication of the territorial laws and in the territorial courts.

In 1891 the latter act waa amended ao at to permit the North
Wcet Aiacmbly to regulate iu proceedings as it might think fit,

and tb« manner of recording and publishing such proceedings.
But thia amendment did not affect the use of the French language
in the publication of the laws or in the courts.

When Sir Wilfrid Uurier introduced the Bills for the
establishment of the new provinces of Saskatchewan and AlberU
it was found that those Bills contained provisions which pur-
ported to amend and depart from section 93 of the British North
America Act Notwithstanding this, the- Prime Minister de-
clared repeatedly and in the most emphatic terms that in

making this departure he stood upon the rock of the consti-

tution. His language seemed to contradict his action in the
most remarkable manner because the educational clauses were
distinctly designed to amend section 93 of the British North
America Act. A dissension arose in his Cabinet which resulted

in the resignation of Ifr. Sifton and also in that of Mr. Fielding
as well, although the latter was afterwards withdrawn. In con-
sequence '(4 this dissension the Government modified the edu-
cational clauses in a manner entirely inconsistent with the first

declaration of 'the Prime Minister. It was strenuously argued
t^ membeit of the Government and their supporters that the
new dausea made provision only for national schools and not
for separate schools in the ordinary ^ense. Very little reason
was assigned for the change of attitude, but by means thereof

the hostility of Mr. Kfton was avoided, the support of the
Western Uberal members waa secured and the Government
was thus enabled to pass, the measure in its amended form.
Mr. Scott was virtually selected by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to be
Prime Minister of Saskatchewan. In 1905 Mr. Scott was a
number of the Dominion Parliament and very closely in touch
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and with Mr. Sifton as well. In a recent

speech delivered at a banquet in his honour at Regina he has
made public the fact that Mr. Sifton drafted the modified edu-
cational clauses which were accepted by the Government and
which eventually became law. Mr. Scott laid special emphasis



upon the fact that Mr. Sifton is a determined enemy of separateschoo s that he framed those clauses in a form satisfactory o
himself, and that for this reason nothing need be apprehendedby the people of the new provinces as to their effect

The position taken by myself and a majority of the Conser-
vative members was this:—

We realized that the British North America Act contained
a basis of federation earnestly considered, carefully deten -inedand not hghtly to be altered. We believed further that the dis-
tribution of legislative powers between the Dominion and the
various provinces could not be altered by any act of the Cana-
dian Parliament. That distribution had been agreed upon bv
the representatives of the Province of Quebec and the other
provinces which constituted this Dominion in the first instance
and had been embodied in an act of the Imperial Pariiament'
It is impossible to conceive that the Dominion Pariiament has
power to admit or establish new provinces to whom federal
powers shall be given, or from whom provincial powers shall be
abstracted. We therefore bclieveii it the. right and constitu-
tional course to declare in the constitution of the two new pro-
vinces that such provisions of the British North America Act
not only those contained in sections 91 and 9a but those con-
tamed in section 93 as well, should b^ applicable so far as they
could be applicable to the new provinces.

There was much debate in Parliament as to what the result
would be. Lawyers on the Government side whose eminence
has since been recognized-such as Mr. D. D. MacKenzie who
has since been appointed a judge of the County Court- Mr J H
Lamont. who has been selected by Sir Wilfrid Laurier a^ Attorney
General for the Province of Saskatchewan-these lawyers argued
that my proposal would give to the minority in the two new
provinces greater powers and greater rights than those which
were proposed by the Government. To this I returned the
answer that if such were the result the minority would be receiving
only that to which they were justly entitled under the constitu-
tion. I further declared that if it were proposed to amend the
Bntish North America Act by prohibiting separate schools in
the new provinces. ^ would be as strongly opposed to it as I was
to the proposal of the Government. Such subjects are for the
provincial legislatures.

In my native province the rights of the minority have been
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presjved and safeguarded without any legislative enactmentI had no reason to believe nor do I believe that the peo^e of

IbLTanTrrr '^ '^ ^^"^~"^' '^ '-^- '-honor-able than the people of my own province; but if strict adherenceto the constitution adopted in 1867 would give to the minority^eater safeguards, as was argued by the Government up^rteiito whom I have alluded, it was not the less our duty aTloySCanadians to follow that course, based as it would be uL theundamental articles of our constitution framed b^ "rw^cfathers of Confederation. ^

vinJrTn T ^T^^^'^^ *° y°''' ™y ^«"o^ "ti^ens of the Pro-V nee of Quebec the importance of strictly adhering to the ter^s

the rilhTTr"-
''°"'" "^^*^ '^ '"^^ Province'of Quebe^the rights which you so zealously cherislv^d so stoutly maintain

ZZ ^"^'"', "P°" *^"* constitution. The west Is g^wfn"rapidly m population and in importance. In the futu™ youwill be constrained to rely even more strongly than in the pit

IZfwlf'^"? "''^' *^^* constitution affords. tCwho hink to gam by departing from its terms to-day may l^etenfold by a further departure to-morrow. Was it wisrwaL itprudent for the Government to attempt to amend or a t^rToseprovisions of the Federation Act which in my opin on weredesigned not only for the four original provinci bu for tLse

-itfTrtoVh
"'"'""' .'^^°™^ '"^™^«" °^ *h« Confed rition

the no' ^rr°"^^''*"^"**"«'«^^l**»^« power betweenthe Dominion and the several provinces

«nnn^r"
"^^^^^ "^^^ *''" ^"^'"P* ^^^^^ I" the fi^t placeupon the assertion that the Act of 1875 contained a compactbetween Canada and the people of the then territories by wKthe provisions and restrictions imposed bv that Act sCidcontinue for all time to come, and even after theestab ishm^tof new provinces in these very territories. If that 4rrsothen, as the Minister of Justice of that day admitted there wigood gi^und for argument that the rights LuM c^ntlntl^^^the terms of my amendment. But if the Act of 1875 c^Ltltuted a compact with respect to education, why did not t^e Act

toISTT'T. '""'"^ "^"' '^^'P^'^* -'*»' respect to the

bLJ P^«n<^h language? Yet when Mr. Monk and MrBergeron pressed this argument upon the Prime Minister the[rmotion was rejected, their plea was disregarded, and the alleeedcompact was absolutely ignored.
^^



the Parliament of cSZ "^'**>r Powers as between

Ws. This distriru^r^ttT^aJ °L"'^T'"^
^-

the Parliament of Canada uoon th! * ul^^ " *''^'^^ ^y

vinces,anditwasnotonlvo«r 5^!
^-tabhshment of new pro-

new p'«,vinces" rir [ 7r^^^if7Jt'r:'''r *° *^^

•• not go beyondsJZ l/'^MrLZTT'' '''^' "^ '"'"*

of Marine and Fisheries rHan,f^'
! '

*^^ P'^«"* Minister

pact upon whicrhe rye^T'?'•^'i'^''^""^"'^*^**t'>«^°™-
en,bodi^d in th?B'ritiStxr:^ertr ButLrtn-^^

rlTe^a^^Vre^rn^tr- f^^^^^^^^^^
Act in order that^heiSTott "J-^^

°"*'''^ ^°'"*^ ^™«"^-
declaration could noT ^fl be Laj^^^^^^^^^^ A more absurd

invalid amendment wouTd nLessS otv . T^''^"^^"
°'-

sides, under a constitution such L "J'atTct'J'''?'*"^^^ ^"
legislative powers are distributed between tST'

'"

''''n'^
'^'

ment and the provincial legislatures rtT- ^™">°" P^rii*-

Htigation as to the constrtlra^^lSCfen: T^^-^*and mdeed it is impossible to foretell whatTh!.!! ^''^V^''^-.

have recently approved and pLeS a^sltt? f^^^^ ^r"""""'
ture of Saskatchewan pn,vidingTr an attack on thLl

"^''^

educational clauses upon the ground that thVp 1
'^'*'""

Canada had not power to enacttS Its^ouL^fr'^^
°'

that those gentlemen owe th*.,r Z^' V * ^® forgotten

Laurier. This is S^ply a rlttitCTtrl^" ^ ^" ^"^"'^

party with respect to'th^M^trrhXtir' Wh't^^'question was before the n«,ni= !,
question. When that

intended and wha tJeJE absoTutewTfl,
"'^* ^'^^ "^^-



minority. Before thl^ T^' ^"'' ^' *° *h« "ghts of the

Wilfrid LaurierrndoTirr^r''' '°'^ "P°" ^^^^ "P« of Sir

Mr. Lamon" the latter 'r„«
^"^/°"°-«"- Mr. Scott and

resolution, decked th«> iS^^^^^^^ ' "'^'"" '«^^'*t>-

nullify the very educati<^Ir
P^^^oting litigation to

had brought into force
^ ''*"'"' ^^^''^'^ '^^r themselves

tudeLthL'^rttitn^'Tf S ^'^^-^ '^'"'^ ^- -^ ^«^-

tive party noTonlv i^^5 l^tnl^Tf' °'«'^ '°"""'^-
the Conservative Government !/Jli^

'" '®7'- ^" '896

herence to the conTtlSn LhM''^''^*'''"*^ "P^-^ '*« «d-

opinion were aCe7under th.
" "'^'^'^ ^^^'^ '" ^^

of Manitoba. In
'
8;, ^r fohn a'T'?*'"" *° *^« ""^"""t^

Cartier declined to interf^r/K^,.^'*^°"^''^ *"^ Sir George

wick Schoo Act becaut und^^^^^^^^^^
°' ^'^^ ^^^ B™"-

the right to legisLtrrp^oTs 'eh L^ers^lf
^°"^'*"^^°"

the provinces. The languL of s" Tn^H ' committed to

occasion is worthy of rSir He "aiS^^^
^^ M-^^^n^'d on that

•• which"p:Lrt:?i;:fs^h?^^ •" ''""*'°"' ^"^ -'^ -"er
:;ing to^the BrifisHorerTrrt^^^^^^^^

OovenTmrrul^Tt^tr^S: t^^^ ^-^-"

:^rr:;S:triS:Lr^- -- -f^t^^s^
And after pointXrortrtheVa.lT*' °/ '^' "''"'^ ^^'"•"•on.

their true Z^eXV^hythf^'"'.''^'^:^
^^^ Brunswick that

and the influence Xch^ht cTuld '^^
''"' ^°"'' *^^°™P'-h

tinued as follows:- ^ ^^ '""^''"'^ ^' '^"^ PoUs. he con-

• wouJtv^brnSvl/a' "T'^'^"
^°"'^"°*-*- ^ ^hev

' if, because thevSfhol/a^:;* T"'' °' the constitution

• up their own juSnt Igalntt ^ ?''"^"' ^''^^ ^^°"'^ ««*

' vince in a matterSlyTitlte'ctT" .^ff" °' ^ P™"
'The constitution which hlHi^i

"^^'^ °^ ^''^^ P™^"<=e-
' so well could notTu^ve.h "? ^°'"^^'* ^ «^"y *nd

;

the Dominio^ "vrml^ttsurdlo^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^

question the action of the legislatv-^:^TZr^r,rZ



'• ^?asr,:Sur^^ '^ ''^ «'^*»^ ^««fa America Act

co„v?ct1o„Tha^hrH*'^P^'*' ^' '* " "y «°»«»» ««d sincere

t^ S„l nf ^ ^ " "°' ^^' ^"**"t ''hen the people- ofthe Province of Quebec will realize and understand Tat thepohcy of stnct adherence to the constitution Ssaf^^a ttheir rights was and is infinitely more in their interLrtZ tK^
insincere and vacillating course pursued byTZ^t Idmin,,^ti^i not only on this but on^he ManLtS QuS"
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